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ORILLAii 	 trial' of Clay 1-4, Shaw. who is adare,:ed with contririnE to assassinate the late presiden't John I. . Kennedy, was delayer. Tuesday by a federal three-juare ranel pendinc Shaw's appeal to the U.S.' 	Surreme Court. Shay filed notice Aug. 1 that he intended to anneal a decision by the same three-jude court which had refutea- to block the sta.te ,g_proseout1Q4/, .any. 	for a delay in the .trial which had been rescheduled for Sept.   
The delay was ovrosed t) the office of List. Lfty. Oim earrison. 

It is obvious that Shaw's appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court cannot be considered and disnosed of prior to Sept. 	1968. and that unless the prosecution le stayed, Shaw 0-s anpeal will become moot without having; a chance for its consideration by the U.S. Supreme Court." the ruainr:-  today said. iue court aloe restrained the district attorney', office from further prosecution of the Shaw case until the .e.pneal is :decided the Supreme Court. the anneal followed the refusal July 	by the same three judges of a motion by.  Shaw to halt further nrosecution by earrison. The federal tribunal at that time also denied a motion 2:7 Shaw's attorneys which asked that the V,arren Commission c7:ort be ruled 6 1.ralia, accurate, bindinc:  and controlling : upon all courts in the Uaited States." 
the '0rren Commission concluded that Lee Harvey Oswald 

acted alone in 11llin(6 the president. Garrison, however, contends that Silaw conspired with Oswald and others in New Orleans to plot the assassination. 
In c7cosinE the reouest for a delay in the Sent. '3 trial date, the district attorney's office noted that Shaw was arrested and char&ed in March 167 and said ouch a delay is "unreasonabae and injurious to the state's case .1-5  
The decision was handed down today by Jute Robert A. Ainsworth Jr. of the U.S. &th Circuit Court of Apreals and Judc,es iredericl: J. R. heebe and James A. Comiskey of U.S. listrict Court. 
Shaw had been scheduled to 	on trial in June, but that trial was prevented when JudEe heebe issued- a temporary restrainin order aTainst further prosecution by Garrison. 
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